2014 First Team All-State Division III

Player of the Year – Janna Williams – Kenston Forest School

1. Wellsley Bacon – Kenston Forest School
2. Jaime Bloxom – Broadwater Academy
3. Machaela Gunn – Kenston Forest School
4. Ashten Hinkle – Southampton Academy
5. Brooke Mizelle – Southampton Academy
6. Kelsey Parker – Broadwater Academy
7. Mason Pope – Southampton Academy
8. Morgan Pope – Southampton Academy
9. August Ringer – Southampton Academy

2014 Second Team All-State Division III

1. Destanee Cutler – Portsmouth Christian School
2. Sarah East – Westover Christian Academy
3. Rebekah Hoskins – Westover Christian Academy
4. Tori Knox – Portsmouth Christian School
5. Brandi Newcomb – Kenston Forest School
6. Mary Grace Nance – Westover Christian Academy
7. Kimberly Robben – Blessed Sacrament-Huguenot
8. Sandy Taylor – Portsmouth Christian School
9. Macie Ware – Fuqua School

Coach of the Year will be the coach of the championship team